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"'SECESSIONIST."
There are some men who do. not

- know the meaning of the word "Se-
cessionist," that aro constantly ap-
plying that term to men who do not

:think as they du. If it 'man thinks
that the Constitution should be kept
inviolate, ho is a secessionist.. If be

•

isiin favor of loyal free speech and a
free press, and desires to perpetuate,
freedoth in tienorth-he,is a secession-
ISt. Or if he des- ireS 'that stn tirmy
fon the, suppression of treason and

krob el lion, should be used for thatpur-
Fposo and no other, that it should be
Ably officered withont fsvoritismi, and.

"that honesty antl-piiiiietisMlTnetead
• of a disire to specultite.:should actu-
• ate our officials, then he4s.a Secession-
••ist. Our opinion of secessionism has
never been changed. We believe it is
'subversion of, and strikes airectly at,
the constitution, which we- gro seek-
ing to preserve. •It is an attemptto
resist abolitionism, not inSiile of .the
constitution and the-laws, brit bye re
sortingto open treason-And irovolu-

z•tion. therefitve 'liens the right,
4tbiter the policy, and detest its aq,Vo.
• cotes, and we are in favor of the most
effective means for its suppression'.

oir It is said that Rending. •lias
furnished morelliree,year.volunteers,
in proportion its sizei than ally

• other..place inithe country.

"ter?Gen. Butler and Commander
-Stringhain left Fortress Monroe last
week, with 4,000 troops on a Naval.
expedition. The destination is sup-
posed to be Hatteras inlet where the
frigate Roanoke was fired in by a reb-
el battery as far back as April last.—

Information has since been received,
ithat a heavy battery of 20 guns has
been mounted there, and another of
10 guns, both -commanding the inlet.
from which point.the rebels have been
overhauling and capturing Northern
vessels.

is_ There are at present from 60,-
000 to 70,000 Vnion troops in-11E884u.
ri. They are distributed as follows :

12,000 at Cairo and Bird's Point, 4000
at Cape Girardeau, 8,000 near Iron-
ton) 5,000 at.Sulphur Spritg, .5;000 at:
Jefferson City, Lexington an !Kan-
sas City, 7,000 atRolla, and 20,000 to
80,000 at St. 1401118. The rebel forces
are estimated to be about equal in
numbers to ours. It, was reported
last week that Ben McCulloch wee
marching on Jefferson city with 10,-
000 men, and warm ,work is anticipa-
ted shortly.

1111., Although it hue been announ-
ced that the administration will con-
sider it treasonable forpersons or pa-
pers to investigate the conduct of
members of the Cabinet, RepUblican
papers persist in pressing ehanges.—
The latest Tumors are that Seward,
Csaneren,andAWetles will soon yield
their places to Banks, llolt and Dix.
If Banks should get in we hope that
that 'certain Contingency will not arise
when he wq.uld be to let the
Union slider •

'lle-story circulated, lastweek,that thesGo.vernor was about to.resort
to .dratiing,to fl I,thoarmy, iswt
foundation. Volunteers areetill com-
ingforward manfully in sufncient num-
bers, so that the day of drafting is still

-distant.
ler The Gazette printing office in

Wilmington, Deiuware, was destroy-
ed, last week.

It is said that there are at
present between :•sixty and seventy.
Regiments in ,the•courso of formation
in Penns3tisania, the officers of which.
are already appointed, or promised
commissions by the War Department
at Washington. The opinion is ex
pressed by many that Om Are too.
many .officers in proportion to the
men, and we were sorry to learn that
the proposition lately entertained by
the government to form seve.ral regi.
Manta exclusively of officers has been
abandoned.

0*- The Secessionists seized, last
week, ahout4100000 in specie, while
the otßeers were endeavoring to re-
move it, from the State .Bank, at::„E'ay-
ette, Missouri.

O It would be well for many of
the Republican party leaders to "learn
to know themselves." We fear that
many are laboring under the idea that
they are . afflicted with patriotism,
when the real cause of their com-
plaint is nothing- bat -bitter and un.
aervnlom pertizarrebip.

DISUNION !—SEOESSION !—TREA.-
HON 1 ! !—Tho Democrats have for
some time borne the insults and rills ..

representations of the oppoSition,pre.
ferring, properly, in preference to ban-
dying W.)rds and charges with them,
to devote their time and energies in
supporting and encouraging the gov
ornment in its efforts -to put down
Treason and Rebellion.' This quiet-
news has lately emboldened their en.
einies to such an exterrt,that it, is,now
high time, when. iyiole,lice and mob
law are , openly practiced and ,advo-

cated, torefer to the„rtioord,:and not
only rebut by evidence the foul ahar-
ges,'bUt fasten the crimes whore they
properly belong. , the Democrats are
willing that their piist:.acts should bo
investigated,, and we:taknthe liberty,
willing or univilling'un their part,lo
ventilate the record of the Repribli

_ .

cans. To begin we tithe the following
From tiroVois-nlietrleune, I 85 I
t 0 TIIE 3113,1PE5.
All hill- to; theflentdinglLie 1 -
The stars grew pale and dint;
Thegripes are bloody scam—
A Lie. the 'taunting hymn.
It shields a pirate'. deck,- ,
It binde'it man In chains,

. It yokes the eaptivel neck, '
And wipes the hhody stains.

rear elown,the SionnAingLie
ilni I mast thO etarrY •Iteg I
Inenitoto sunnysky ' -

With hate'spollad;c1 r4r7l.
DESTROY IT ye who Can/
Itbinges , follow malt "
To grotto with fegote shires.

These ishanieftil; verses
Were published when the :Tribloteni,%l
gently persisted that -slaVeryehdUld be
abolished, and because it was allowed
where the flag floated, th-e'stars'. an'd

. .

stripes Were declared a"flittinifing
.

The Tribrine and its sapperters are as
heartily in-favor ofthe emancipation
.ofslavery now as they.everwere, and
are free to declorethat if:the,present
war is not for that objet they "scant
to know what it is.for !"

It was only Jost week thatthe New
York Times, the competitor of the
Tribune for the' national organship
of the Republican party, published a
communication, boldly contending
that ."the administration ,might as
well. now, as it will have to do in the
end, declare emancipation to be the,
object of the wain.". . I

The Chicago Convent* formally
struck out of its_ platform the word
National, in its 14th resolution where
the term "National46publican party?'
was used, thereby declaring itself a
sedional party in composition ,-,And
aims. - •

Without referringSpeciallY to those'
high in power Who haVe, declared
that this govertiMenCeitinot endure,
"half free and half slaVe," and that
the "irrepressible.,eonffict" must go
on until it is the one orthe other,—
either all freeor all slaver ,—we Might.
instance hundreds' of'Minor cases
_where the Illepubliean&_havedeclared:
their desire thatthe "Bonthen) .States,
withtheir damnable institutionsmight:.
go in welcome tat they Veils
rsrore than they:are '

,orth that
we would, be better.pnd happier With-
out.,them than with them; -that under'
certain contingencies they would be'
willing to "Itt the Union-slide;"
ted the DeniocratWns'iPaion-savorariopposed the-Vindication oftheWatien-
al.honor in the-war withAexico; par,
alized the efforts of the government'
in putting down treasovand rebellithi`
'in Utah, and so on;, 4l.Vlth no end to.
qhechapter.

We Would lothe t -accuse any
cif them -no* as. disunionists, but
when they falScly and maliciously
charge `that the Dernocrats are snob
because they contended for the con-
stitutional rights of, all sections and
endeavored to compromise the 4ou-
bles thereby voiding civil 'war, we
are fully justified in Opening thsbotik
of-thcpast and balance the accounts:
The Demecrany desires no contest,
which can only breed dissention and
strife among friends and neighbors,
preferring to devote all their_ atten7
tint) to the -Well-beingof the country
and its institutioni,`but as a defence
on the ono hand, or acquiesce.nce
the charges,--,with:outrages and, vio-
lence to person .14114 prverty, on the
other, eempels them. to -nra-ke :choice,
they prefer the former, and Will give
tit for tat. .• • •

Attornq• Geporitl' Bates' has
decided artin:et'this'nen :State ofKa-

fO*ed Otit -of Western
The:Governor,Senators,:isall

right, -buttsbe only State that can be
recognised is the:geo& pit" Common.
wealtifel

bar It.is the -duty of every incji.
vidual support -,the "Government,
the Constitution, and. ties"
On this platform we aft -stand until
the war is over. Then it will be time
enough to look over the obattle-field
and-see who-done the': 'fighting—who
was loyal and who have been "trai—-
tors." So far as the Democracy are
concerned they. cannot, will not,. be
"traitors," and-more than that, they-
cannot be. -driven from their loyalty
by any abuse showered npOn them
by the would. be brawling patri-otshourthe hoThey are true'—have al:
ways been true—and while they-- are,
.true" to the Government they will-al-
so he true to themselves. Knowing
their patriotism, theyalso know their
rights, and dare maintain "them ; and.
hence, the sooner the I:kitteriuvrtizans,
blinded by prejudice, cease .their war-.
fare upon Democrats and turn their
arntirand tongues against the rebels
the better. -

AV" It is said that B. B. Schnabel
was afrested in Litchfield,.Conn„and
committed to Fort Lafayette as a
governmenfprisoner, last Week,Nor
preachin-g secesaion,,pide,e,, and other
treasonialledoetrines." Curious world
this has got to in these United States
when to talk of peace is treasonable.,
Well, so we go. 111 New England, iri
olden times ttiePhiowited,Old wonien'
for,being witehes.. Now tbeyrnob-and
itnprison people for talking p-eee.

The large three-storybrick
machine shop; belongin,g-'.to: S. A.
ildok L Co, and several stable.'s and
dwellings, in.Coi hm hie ; large b4,in
belonging to, Dr. Xfouston, .and six
stables, in' Marietta, Werodestroyed
by.fife, the work' of incendiaries, last

. •

Week.

Oz Late newsfromEuropeindi-
cate that-the ',European governments
will'i•espectiinr blockade dfthe'South-

_

ero coast and await the result_of the
contest. The announcement iiat-En-
gland intends'the speedy recognition
of the Southern.' Confederacy was
premature.

7th" The 'Easton- Sent rzed, which
was destrOyed'by'a"-ttioh two Weeks
ago, appeared again on a halfsheet
last week. The editor complains ve
ry. feelingly, 'Of the rnisrepresenta ,
thins and falsehoods 'that were eiten-
lited:hn'airist hiM. and led to theconi-
mission of the outran° bY Which 'he
has suffered se seriously.;. Ile denies
that he ever had any,sympnthTwith
secession and treason-, 'and, Claims'-to
be a sincere_ and 194.41' supporter 'of
the' G..,oy0 •

ma. When 'the B,epablican paPers
say that retkinridge tried to, get
U[) an, attack, by a. mob, on Union
troops, at Lexington,-tho other day,"
they say what thoy Icnowle not, trtie.

BRAT U -Ili the I i.stof ."84:ildier'
rations," publishedlast- ,Week-i_ the
ADVERTISER, tliere are' tiOme.ffrors.- 1---
Instead of one iity,aa 1:;r, pollwies to
the ons.,hundred rations,,one..hundred
poends- of potatoes are allowed:to the
one bundred rations.,Again, the twen-
ty-two-ounces of flour mentipned -us
eqUid to -the saine ~celgb of bread,
are,in fact, equaLto twataty-xii Ere oun-
ces of bread, more than poSsibly, can
be eaten ; and this exeess; When flour
is given out instead 'of bread,i4 sufli-
cien`t, in the hands of judieions offl,
eel's, to buy all the needfufvegetables.

A PDX SMOKED OuT.—s6ine}veers
ago the Libaiion Deirtai.rai mu4e
doleful confession of the evils of par.
ty, (no wonder, considering its expe-
rience,) and profesSed thereafter to
be neutral. We did not believe in
its sincerity, but looked upon the
confession as a bait to catch
Last week we smoked out the old
Fox, by the general assertion' that
tire Republican. papers were encettrag:
ing the mob spirit. nowrife in the lurid.
The Demakrat promptly pronounced
the assertion "false" so far Is
concerned, thereby admitting that it
is Still a RePublican newapaper. It
evidently had forgottep its, declara-
tion of,netitrality• but a few _weeks
ago.

THE OHIO 'RESOLUTIONS.
The Democratic State Convention of .

Ohio, whiCh assembled at Columbus late-
ly. was the largest Cobvention that ever
met at that place. There wasa harmoni-
ous feeling throughout, and at, the chse
three cheers for the Union as it was and
as the Democrats,will try tomake it azsin,
were given. Hugh J, Jewett ofll,lusking-
um county, was nominated for Governor,
and'.. Scott Harrison, soh Of President
Harrison, for Lieutenant Goverrair.

The following resolutions were adopt
'ed'unatinmusly:

The'Lleinocracy and other Union men
ofOhio, in Convention assernb:ed, ,adopt

.and declare the -following resolutions as
. ."the basis upon 'which they appeal- to all

patriotic Union and liberty loVing citizens
tci.unite.and rally in the Support of the
'title, this day'presented:

I. That the civil arar;by which oar country is
at present districted, is: the-natural offspring'of
misguided sectionalism, engendered:by fanaticalagitators Northas well as South, and „that the
Democratic pufy. have equally "op,Otsiti Gme ex-
tremists of both-. sestions'';and 'shaving, at all
times, eettloorly contendedfor the administration
of:the Gera:trot government within its catmint-.
Genet litriilOhut natty is la no esti). relponsitle
for eidamities-that hove -resulted -from detain-ure from its doctrines and a disregard. of itsWarning and Advice.2.. That in this national'enteretincy the emoc-racy and-other Onion tnon of Ohio;haniabieg all
feeling of remake or resentment,: will, recollect.
only their duty to the whole imuntry, .that thiswar should not be waged in -conquest or subjuga-tint., nor for the purpose Of overthinwing.or in-
terfering with the.rights or established institu-
tions of the States, 'MU .defend and maintainthe supremacy of the Constittition. and 'to pi-
serve the Onion' with all the dignity; equality,and rights of sire several'States unimpitired,-andthat us coon as these -objects stye accomplished,
the war oughtlo etniS6.

V. That while we deem it the duty ci every
citizen to support and sustain the 'Governmentconstitutionally admitrietered, we recommend
that ihe legislatures of the several States adoptthe proper measures fur milling a ll:aka:tat Con-
!mutton, fur the purpose "of settling our preient
difficulties and restoring and preserving, theUnion.

4. That the corruption, eitravegance, )ficn'm-
peteney and favoritism shown in the administra-tion of Gm War Departments of the State and
Federal Governments deserve and .receive ourmoat unqualified condemnation, and ought to be
imniediately..corrected and•refurined.

.6. That the ,volunteer soldiers, whuott the call
of their country, prOmpAy Went forth to do battle
in defence'ofAte Constitution; and laws; end. in
many eases have been cumpellod, to serve underinexperienced officers, are entitled to our heartythanks for the gallant manner in which they
hare discharged their-duties.•

6. That the privilege of the writ of.lutbens cor
pits fir one of•the great bulwarlurof freedom; and
that no citizen eau be legally deprived of the
benefit thereof, except by. Congresa, and then on -

ly in cage of rebellion or invasiou, 'when the,
publie safety may require it, .and thlit the late
attempt ofthe President of the -United Stated to,
suspend the privilege of the same is unwarranted
-by the-Federal Constitution.

U Major General Freinont has
declared martial,law throughout-the
State of Missouri, and deelari3s the
slaves of rebels free.

0" The expedition underlajnr
General Butler and Corn. Stringham,
last week, succeeded in capturing, at
Hatteras Inlet, 2 forts, 1,000 standcf
arms, and 715 prisoners. The loss on
our side was trifling.

Wm. - LYON MACKENZIE, Es-Mem.
ber of the Canadian Parliament, died
on Tuesday night in Toronto. _The
deeepsed was the PBper-Clinitdalead;
er of the rebellion of 1837, which re-
sulted in hisexile to the United States
for 12years, during which time ho
n-as connected with. The Hew York
Tribune Being pardentd in 1840 be
returned:to Canada, and was -elected
to Parliament, which position he oe-
cnpied for several years. He was
universally respected.
I'" Spirit of turpentine has risen

in value to $1,70 per gallon, wholesale
price, in Nein York, in :consequence
of 'the blockade of 'the Aorth Carol
na ports, and'-the =small quantity in
market. Before the blockade it sold
froin 36. to 40 cents a gallon. Com-
mon rosin -'which before the blockade,
sold for:$1;50 per barrel, now corn-
mand froth $1,50" to $5.
Kr Col. Levi L. Tate, editor of the

Columbia Democrat, has 'been norni-
nateil,for the'ASSembly by the Itklitt-
odrats of Columbia county.

0::1". Senator-WOmpt,ofPe.n.nsylva,nia;is reported-to-be. dangeronsly ill
with eancer,in the.stomaeb, niid• but
small, eb;ance of,recovery.,
,ser—Chicago is: the Ithtbst- gram

depot in the .world, and the newgrain
crop is~now running: in thereJov.er the
rails at the rate of 20-cents per
el' lower than last 'year.

, The State. Conimitte9 ,of Mtn.
rieSotainive -issued a.call or, ai State
Convention, 40 wilich they 'invite the
electors 'of the State,. who are-for main,

Constitution, and- rescu.:
ing it from . the enemies, :North as
Well as Soatit, and who. are for sett-
ing it up, as Mosesilfted up .the ser-
pent,in the wilderness, :h 1. whohaVe been bitten by the -fiery,serpen't
of sectionalisM Northilor .the rattle-suakee'ef . 13poesolon' Squth, may look
upon iLpod ;he! who are
for maintaining.the nj,on, ,Whether
by the olive .hrantAi Or the sword, dr
the' sword orby both; or 'corn-
pre.).Mise which does 'riot compromise
the Constitution, even if it should
compromise a party.illwho believe
the principles of, the Democratic par-
ty 10 404.11nd as efficacious for good
in war or in peace, as those ,of r the
Republican, party,'. .

The Detnocrata of California in the, recent call
define their poidtion thuS

The people of California,howe been most anx-
ious for peace ,throughout the lend, and will
hail with joy an honerAtle adjustment in the fu
tura, or the 'so(heti the 'th'ejt'are above all things
forrthe Uniont, die Country, and the Flitg; against
alt amilauta, no matter, who ,they are, whence
they come, or with whatpower armed. -

„Who will deny to the Democrats'
of thepatriotismthepatriotisand thewisdOnS,...V ivhich the crisis demands?—
They prOfTer Co the Geternrne'nt the
inealieof ivar, but they do not, cease
thhold out to thepeOple of the South
(in the, breasts of millions of whom
the love of the Union still- survives,)
the pledge of their rights and the of,
for of 'honorable peace,

O: Keep out of debt—out of guar.
refs— out of law—out of politics—-
out of idleness—out of,thin soled

amp clothes—out of
reach of brandy arid• water—out . of
public nffice--ont.matromony, unless
you are in love. Keep out of
these and yot Vill.ptobably liceriVott
of -tte devil's clutches.

OCR-.Dan Rice tle celebrated ctr
cue clown, to said to have tendefed the
Govern tnent A lull regiment of caval-
ry, to be composed excluttivetrof
easi-performeirs.

•LIEINAN AND THE CHAMPION BELT.
Challange Acceptedby Aface.—.l im.

Mace, who' recently, whipped. the Sea-
leybridge Infant, has replied to Hee-
nati's Challenge, and signifies leis read
iness to fight. Ile is ready to. Make
a-matelyfor ...C2OO to f.,5"00 per side,
either before or after his coming
fight with, 'King. The mutter, as•far
as the "American Champion" is, con-
teemed, is in the bands of his friend,
'George• Wilkes, and it is "said by, hi m
that 'he eXpeets soot) to he able to an-
nounce Heentim's assent to the prop-
ositions ofMaceand the arrangement
of the prelimintrics. -.Heenan °hal,
langed airy ,mean. h England I°l.-
42000, or 110,000,-ibut Mace does not
seem Sriihtgg to aCceptso large a stake
and accusesqicenan, of bouncing.---
Heenan wants his expense paid,•if be
fights Engiand;.,or will pay Mace's,
(€ he cernes.to Atnerira: ltiiace` says:
"It is a`-rile of the English Priie
Ring, that the- eliampion,:beit cannot

fotigh t, for out of ,the Unitedking-
dom." The imitth isin a fair way of
being made upi And it, is believed by
apoting;gentleman that, beibre the
Winter is ,over, Heenan and Mace
will4mve'fouglit for and decided the
ownership.of the "belt."

oar :fleenan she,* fight the seces-
-skinists,' inflict as much ininishment

as'-be -could and 'then the people
would hail him as AS it is,
his not being Meng-with Billy Wit-
son seriously turniihes his -fame.

lX'" Surely, When .aProclamation
bearing Abraham. Lincoln's name is
even now in.printiseconmen ding the
people of the United States to ob-
serve a day of lasting and prayer
Almighty God g•fbr the safety and4Wfare of these States, yHis blesSing on
their arms, and a spediyrestoration of,peekef the consideration of measures
that may be instrumental to that end,
can be no just ground of offence..

TEE REBELS Foot,F.n.—The follow
ing item appeared last week as- hav
ing occurred beyond the Potomac

A dash of the rebel cavalry, it is
reported by'the messenger, was made
at what they supposedto be a desert-
ecUcannon, alter about twelve rounds
had been fired at it from their howit-
zers.' On a near approach, however,
they diseovered- it to be a-sham.—
Some of the -.llfichiganders -bad do:
calved the enetriy,:for sport, by

a stove-pipe on- an old pair of*heels.

Ot#-- GEnnisii-A. is about to secede
from the Southern Confederacy.—
Governor-Brown has recalled. all the
troops of that.-Statefrom.Vitinia and
in a proclamatioq says he that
at the end :-.of thik,:preslut vihr ..the'',
battle of State saveteis.cl,nty will hare
to be fought over again.

Set. The correspondent of the New,

.York Timphwr)ti,n,g ro im Camp Fed-
ieral Hill, tialtimenielwhich is now be-
.ing fortifked,.„saye:7.-„,„, . .. : ._. ..

. . . .Twenty-six men:froin each •coinpa•
ny marchedipet,t4hir-hOir!Aiihoulder-
•ing the "iintileileifts 'oft'ult.4vith as
mach-spirit'•as • they would.shoulder
thelt!•kuiskeewitlial tot a.dress-pftc•aclo.
TiiirnoViel 'itigiedriic6:Ot the battalion
thus...armed, and dressed.for the dirty
ditty ..eif- the,. day, was the -subject of
many\it joke40. those who cornp9agd
it, • :Somewould twin-se:themselves by
giOing,abserd.orders not found in the
manual, 406..,a50Aaiighl • sh ovel..sh i ft,
-,..-arms-r....:!'Fix—pick-axes I''.. Se ;cure-ipadekt" :And, .others would
inquire.. gravely • what' .ground there
Wae:forthis _proceeding, therehy,ob-
tainiug in -return information that, itwas owing to.; .fortuitous circumstan-
ces. •--.411-this- of course, before-they
were ,hrougtit .; 1.p.,.Atte!) tile n., .. .4v, kh q

•%tiord, :eau), metr.wee itt:lond cr... an'd the
various „equadit ,c inarched •of •-to •ilie
points wherethey:iwere :Severally, to
Oh -Ast.,:to .%voilt:. .The ferroper of.:the
aUldiepsisi excel lent,..and they bon§lto
:their. tasks,. and ', w ilCendnre: arid:!Sul'-

: fer,oinkit.ealled'apoti: to; doSM Ake
cpen. '!Av h°.feel. 4414.thsir conin tryiet*
!yip g-.0pokthem -in' tbe hour; .of-inec.4-

.1 .:BLOOPir .ll4l.ifTli4ll:lWgii:W.
! #1 # -•,, : ta,, ,, ..,. cytizi, 4.;. v.A... . .!crliioloiii.f.:7Agifit,_WI" 101;2:
. ' • T.heloriiktirps.. sti'llitql- thp„Pitrqpii,:-
lakathnt 'we. sian:iletipn Octhe ,Le4•410:41.'Sutn.tnei*Ate Cori.):lr. ,r#s.lt.' tifieh,..att.-
.t•eal;s:. to hpfii„liaen ii,bloody:.44laii:,

:The.. S;Meofintii''Mfo•ltginfent;.bel.
tilei was entAiiini(od'whild'at bisigie,
fast,. and attacked on iteth:fliiniiitilioin. .tlfe • front iiiintilienhonely; .. ::-'4;kor
thoOtaMediately formed , fOr Oitetl4anti s.fgenglit.-..hay.eik•;.'yliie'they saw
but littlh,chance:iff sneeees:',' .'the ene-my proving-On Poiverfa: :POV.'TAnt
sent forward 'to'..tired'btlggnie train;
wliitily.:.iVas 'codling bp' tfil4.6 miles die-.litht;Andlnraod it bac:lC-V*ode tau-

layBridge, .which, plaise it; reached IS1 safety.. Companies.B; C •0`!nit":1 alliter-
-64 .ntestseverely. Thek.&i...tienlarili1 were irf the-hottest-ofway. throughAna* fought the.i.rliq.. W1...0nel fishi-
furodcfS,;makincdringlilfr hay&-in
thic'enov'e fOkejt, ,

..

-.

.:. .r, .'

T,44..iebe.f 010_0 . 040E064 4 900iheneana intantyWd. four • iiiii thiitlenv.iliy . and 'ten :.•gone: • Thi:..triiii;inforces seattered:After:etittink.'.theirnay tliiocigh'„but`ioen :formed again
and fired;'but icieiiied. no reply ,or
pursuit froin :thenneeny.- . '..•

- -.'

' .Okiues' le ,Mit Yet,: cletin.itely.'aSeei.
bailed; '• got. iffee...2.oo,are.:.missilig
Otikot 900:ingiiett,: ;The iehiFlaii
was ;:foirfal.- - l'ile4: 'COL 'Creighton
Captured the enemy's : 06104'1(nd- biro• . .

.... : ..•

pnititi era,. - . . .
Summerville is the neat:4i Seat:of~ ..

. east . .Nieholini.Coun,ty; ,t,lie next Of
Kanawha • Cotinty, and jeabont..so
miles teem CheilestonithOgentral pe,
sitioh•of• thesKilnewha Valley; It is
abbot' '26. Mlles-TOM ' the. Giuley
Eitidge:;'and.np .-the .Gioiley .River...-,-
Gen. Cox, We eciplikoe;.itt...ixt grauley7iiarildie,.: -.Noth: -ait..ort.lioArmy Oper-kAtiAg,in the inniihis'.Valley,' and
the 'defeat :0t....i1er do64..iat...neces7aitkily restore `that inipartiiit,....cliC,
;tii.et,-:of, Virginia .00. Se.:
meiseir6iiisti.,:finittlieW iti• dangerl.hAt
such.in the end,

will •be.tireirestiliiii'.i'
A Suoc.roi WHOMSOEVER tr

Major Jack Downing once 'said to:-.Gen,
Jackson:--“Gin'ral, I have alwaysobserv=
ed that those persons. 'who have a great
deal to say about being ready to shed :the
last drop ofblood, are amazin' ,purticlar
about the first drop.' There are some of
the same 'breed of cats' in this country.
They are wonderfully valiant in • telling
w.liat should be clone—favor the raising
ofarmies by millions—plead earnestly for
others to enterthe service of the country,
ever ready to question the courage and
loyalty of others—but never offer their
own precious bodies! You can general-
ly tell them by their noisy habits, and blus-
tering methOcl otattabkint,o• better people
than themselves. 'Poor fellows! they don't
know what a Laughingstock: they are, for
others. - . •

.
,

NEAR. APPIOACH• OF REIM, PICK-
STg:

WithilaTtON, WidneedaYi Aug. 27
The rebels approached within two and.a half.miles of-the Virginia end of the

Georgetown acquediicr today; and- wan-
tonly fired into the •house Oftaptain Gea•
ry, who is commanding a Union- cavalrycompany, about two and a half miles from
the acqUeduct; on the Virginia side. -

Tuesday night wasa rather excitingone
for our troops on the other side of the Po-
tomac in Virginia. The- army was un-
der. arms during the whole night, from
Alexandria to the Chain 'Bridge. The
enemy advanced along the entire line in
considerable forte, and drove in the:'pick,
et guards; their; purpose was, however,
apparently only to make an extended
connoissance. In one of the outpost skirrn-
ishes, five of the New,Yok 38th, the Scott
Life Guard, were killed. The pickets at
Cloud's Mills were driven in, and 500
bushels of grain were seized.

_

The pick-
et guard at Munson's Hill was surrounded
and firedon, resulting in thekilling ofone
man and the wounding of , six •others.--
Near Ball's Cross Roads two companies
of the New-York 23d Regiment were at-

eked by several hundred Rebels, andone was killed. It is thought that the en-
emy is advancing tpward Alexandria by
the Orange an& Alexandria road.. The
New JerseyBrigade is occupied in felling
trees across the Leesburg turnpike. Therebel lines extend ten miles, and Care drairring near to our army. .Everything,
cates thaLstirring times may be exicrEtelat Washington at any hour. Ofone thingall may be certain, however—that thefla-tional army is strong, efficient in its then;
well officered, and directed by a Goleta'who is equal to the emergency. •

APPLIES FOR DIVORCE. •
Mrs. Sue A. Carter-Foster, ofMurfreesi:

boro, N. C., the,•wife. of,Charles HenryFoster, ha.sapplied for. a divortie,.oft the
ground that•herhusbanctis antAbolitkilisti

• .Izz.— 114Po~Cter., leying dangermily it alleartibtorg.

ILLINOIS Fatast.-7-The largest farm:
inBlinoiti-is-tliat of lst!ac Funk, who re-
sides neat,Bloomington, McLean county.
The icital nuniber ofacres occupied and

_,,owned bylim is 39,900 acres—one farm
47,0Q0.,age5, said: to be worth 830 per
Acre, hdltiree pastureCAelds containing
respectively 8,000, 3,900and 1,900 acres.
His great crop is corn,.all ofwhich he con-
Barnes at home, and is thus able to mar-
ket about 15701000iworth ofealtle per year
in New Yoik., 14itiAociani%ildorhors-
es, mutes/ hogs and fatottle, ls,fi,tated to
be oodood•

S:Aryicio ~,45e. TO itEntts.=
STRENGTH OF THE

WASHING-Tom, Friday, -August 30.
The aegyity, oftl?treleApreke.ts in their

attaelqoponthe aftnyplipefirinmcon-
tinges day and niglit.„ They now ocscu-
py a position a mile aivi a halfnearer the
Union lines of defenceithan they , dld• be-

fore thebattle'ol,Bull'Ruii, and it is' said
that they are posted all along the,country,
and have guns paced .wherever an avail-
able spot can pe 19nnd. Near Bailey's
Cross Roads they,have planted a 'battery
on an eminence r,ommanding not only
that place but Arlington Heights.

A gentleman who arrived yesterday
from Richmond, via Louisville, states that
the'rebel army in ;Virginia• now atnoitAi*
to over 300,00e,;, 0fwhom 180,000 ate:xst.
the South bank ofthe PotAatic. says
that Manassas has been..to a.zreat extent
abandoned,:ind.tiniAtith•fikit: of the: arr .
my moved•to the IF Potomac, :.where
they intend to inalce,leros4ina; take'.pos-
session of Maglandttind' thin stornOka
.Wasibingtori andr get.posittision:of.ail the
at* it6resarid'Ounitions lying'ttierte-=.
114 Icrirdsenisigai the 4nliliGG.si2 Ofalie
Toetinneiva nb hciutidi wincethe battle of
Sull4tun, and that theapeepie there, are
confident of victory.
sPi*Wgif: P gpp.j,pAivipsr2s-74V.A...AiGiat,RAPL.0.X403.07X

COURT
We learmlhatt4 lktbk4e Alexandria

and LowyltillailrOad-~solv-wAh Reb-
el ixtgaza." .l„At i4estiiiietheK,4o3,oooinfathsrand 6 cannpn/t•,apoi ve or
sixr ife.o" below,-are 6011Mufant INd 6
can oln; stillAarthfr on, fouriniltt*, d,
are 3,sl,lo`iiiihntryoKio Loud-`duty
ars.,?No therPotolnagyvvvever,reOplotrtfigtf,io Veit eve
cavalry, to- t e watei-comes.

apfeArs that witigliawalpitbe reb.
`elifriki•tairfax:CourbI:irusA 4.4;.Fridaya week ival: „re,gukte,staibliede; two
scouting parties of the enemWstookeaclfalifr: for National

y
-Gthicir.:#lßallitedeach Other- sharply, foughealltsrliblitirted

after a few rounds, carrying themewsthat
Mhgen and all his army were iniputsuit.
The consequence of this intelligence washasty'flight ofthe Rebeli,",,,iirbii,droPpsd
their sickalong the soad. ,

WHAT ,BECOMES OF IT?-4,17e4 now
wand then e hear ol the remarkable•feat

ofsome Teutonic gentleman dispOsing ofa marvelous quantity of, lager beer, and
rising from the table "perfectly; sober."
In fact, it is no unusual thing to hear the
higerian disciples nsist that-theii.lavorite
beverage will'will not intokieate.,,,itik.m.atterbow large a quantity ilia), be: drunk:--
This reminds us of a story weliChis 'Cur-
rent among the Chinese, pf a great wine
drinker, who Was able to-sit all day at the
table, and alter consuming what would
have been sufficient to drive the reason
out ofhalfaldozen of men, would rise up
perfectly sober. The Emperor, hearing
the fame ofthis deeb drinker, asked him
to dinner, that hemight test his marvelous
powers. As the, story, goe; the . Fmperor
had ordered a hbllbirifigtie`tabe cast in
bronTerpf theAxactoize.arnl modektfAis
maß.T.and,ial• ;the line;;; 'fat; .seilov1:10or
eatfribtfh t 'drank ar
cup was poured-into the opening on the
topill.thwheaSoftbe ime. , Tkia, 'syeAlt4-14 soinieltimetit,nilikl at lerifth).tp
bronze statue • ogetjtowtd; the gtmit
contih* at the table, End rose from itperfectlysober'- •

. .Aftats-r .0P CatrtattrmL-Rev. Jno. M.Green,, haplainirif.the. Tenth Pennsylva-
nia Regitnent. (LitMcCalvert,),was ar-
rested on SaturdayliVirashington, at the
instance of Mr.Clephant, the city postmas-
ter. The reverend gentleman :_titsterl; !t
seems, as postmaster of the regirbent .eandis charged with Opening letters; and ab-
stracting money belonging to members of
the regiment. and Other persons. He had
the confidence and respect of the entire
regiment, and they were astounded at his
arrest: He is a minister of seven . years.
standing, and has a wife and two childrenat his home in Pennsylvania. He was, at:.
ter examination before Justice Donn, com-
mitted to' jail.

MISSOURI LEA,IOI MINES IN THE HANDS OF
THE REBELS.—We are sorry to learn that.therichest lead mine in Missouri,. indeed,propably on the globe, is now in the hands
of the insurgents, though they did not suc-
ceed in obtainingany of the metal. -The
mine to which we refer is situated near
the village of Granby, Newton county,within twenty-five miles ofthe southweel
tern border ofthat State. With the mines
and furnace ofGranby iti their possession,
the rebels can supply themselves with
lead to any requireVeictent.
THE POSITION UM! ;FOREIGN: Pow

ERS.
Wismniroa, Tuesday, Aug. 27,1861.

Minis:er at St. James'swrites that in the British mind the inde-pendence ofthe Rebels is fully admited asa military and political necessity; thattheir acknowledgement tiY'England is buta question of time and prudent courtesy.That while Britain is impatient to get
from the South; in exchange for man-niatuied goods, she is anxious not to loseNorthern markets, and is unwilling to part

with her hope of breaking down the Mor-rill'Tariff, by the same means with whichsht Chained the North'. with the WalkerTarifli and that two or three more succes-ses, like that of Manassas, would, entitle
the 'Rebels to recognition;--Nets' York
Tribune.

Oz Heenan is saidticj be. a spiritualist
---a most perfectly developed "rapping"
medium.

0:7- The oldest dlefand dumb whimin nit _

.

Otr- Three hundred thou:M.-ire:cpsare now in,ntima4!t, and
and Bailtimore. near IkaatdOgton

et

•

ifEr- Col -Ludt; having been 'challeng-ed by his own father, deeliiiiid the con-bat— not on any: ground. offilial connec-tion, but because, -as he said, his father“wes-no gentleman!"

!ITYOII-WANT -• • •

'• -:A PlCTUftenifYant decanted friend,- enlarged andcolonel in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next deerto the Lebanon Depoelt Bank.

110S1TETTEIt'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

- •

and rnanurasturers of MA;
TETTEit'S .GELEIIIUTED STOMACH BIT-
TERS-ens: appeal_ with perfect confidence toor acia sisand citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A-few fact, upon
this point will speak more powerfully than

volumes of bare assertion or blazoning-puffery.
The consumption of llostetter'et Stop:mob Bit-

ters for •lb§ lastyear amounted to over a half-
milliortbettles,`&2o film its manifest steady
increase in 4lnekaiutt ig evident that during
the coming..goorrilwisonsumptionsill roach
nearone treillihniktitted. This immeareamouss
could never hare befell sold but for the rare
medicinal properties eolstaitiod;ip,the-Prepera-
lion, and the Eltnetioyr-it tho,lhostilitomineat
Opticians in, those cectienort4liko country
where the article Is best known, nt,ho-nOt. *all
recommend the Bitters to their' *tenth,. but
are ready at all times to giro testtutonitils to its
efficacy in ell cases of stomarilviitlitkikilgtents
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is, not a temporary popularity.,:olptibtitd
by eitraordinaryefforts in the wayAltrum-
petiiiithe 'qualities of the Bitters, but:2;l-861U
eatfreation.qt.in invaluable medicine, whitillis
&lathed to be as enduring as time itself. •

ostettcr's Stomach Bitters have proved
altOpPtend to rogipos where fever and ;we
and various other biliouit complaints kayo

counted. their,victims by hundreds. Tq pe
able to state confidently that the- "Ilittera"

certain. curefor .the'Dyspepsia and like
'alikksiiis Co tho Proprietors. a-genteel el'kn.....
`Filloye4timiure. It rentoiee all morbld.taattsg,
from LUIS stomach, purifies the, blots and
impartsrenewed vi Why to the herroussystem,
giving ii.that"....lopor tiria.".enorgy inditpensable
for the restoration oTlitialth. 'ltpperatetkition
the stomach, liver; and other digcskive.organtli
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores

Liss somitSonmentist to the-healthyCholla/11i
coi •tilefuncliens .*. sof " .•

41derly pertions may use the Blii•rit 411d1 ,
per lir/#etidits oh-the bottle, and they will

ittiti_inntitOPecuPVl,Y adapted to toile
deolimn. hpletteant to the .

invigoratth To the bOweri, etteelle a tonii,
and rejuveoating generally, ;W *the evi-
dence of thousands of aged: men
who•have-experienced the be his
preperatton While suffering f
"rangements and general debility; acting ev
thecdvico of physicians, they have abandoned
all ideleterioum,drugo .foirly. tested -tie
merits/off' fhis' artier...* A-few worth; to the
gentler sex... ,Therey ore vertainAperiocrs when
theirAttres_arese'llarifeeirigith(ttvolany ef them
sinkeinder .thetriad. tTliCrelititui 'of mother
sad child is no absorbingly tender; that 4km
mother, especially if be young, is apt le
forget her own, health in her extreme 'anxietir
for her Should the period of maternity
'arrive dhring the.suantrogoeason, the wear of
body.and:tmindisteteridllaggrovated. Here.then, is a neefiliAtlor.:*.ilitimulant to milettpo-
Tatethe.energies °kite Systole, and enable the -

motherto bear up under her exhausting trials
and. responsibilitieti. Niirsing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigors.
tors that receive the endorsement et physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to tbs taste as
well as certainto give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those.persont, to whom We hivirpartieti-
'arty referred obove, to wit; sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrheas,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persona of sedentarg
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own Physical welfareby giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitteri a trial.

6kUTION.—We caution the publio against
using any of the many imitations or counter—-
feits, but ask for Horn Eft!S CZLEDIATEb
BromAcu Btrirsns,.atid. see that eachbottle has
thVirords " Dr. J.Irostiffer'ii tlemach Bilta;w"
blown on the side:of Abe bottle, and stamped
on the metsllip cap' covering the cork, and
obserTeOmit. ourautogriph tugnature is Girth'

Prepared aud mold byHOSTZTTEN.
SMITH, Pittabuigh, Ps., sod geld by all
druggists, grocers, and &Wars generally
throughout thdo United fitatiba. Mouth Vnb
rico, andGermany.- .

By Dr. (leo. Boss, D.'. Reber, J.L. Leaabergeri%Lbb--
anon .I'J. C. Seltzer. Fredericksburg; R. D,.Blerver4
Bro.. Annville ; Martin Early, Palmyra.

Decem ler 6, 1860-I.y. •

'CHEAP StOFLE
OF " •

R A-UiC iffo.L:LIGHT.
• .

At the corner of ettniberfand Preet Pktslii ;Riad,
LEBANON, PA.

nAuousAaain,take yule l ofero
I nAtheir.Trilintlattnd ti.&Mit gererally‘ stthey

have us,opezier &large and, carefully eel lissert•
mint of • .•

Mir SODS,
intooAarEs. eusEmmAßii,tsitildola*4..reil'aistrully Invite thii-ithentlen of thePK*: . • , .

• G 00-D S •
liege 511 irseilloakieted with the greiteit 'ears teem the

ii°twain Philedelphist. -

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap,Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chotelate,
and all kiuda of Spleen. Also,a I_e assortment

QUEENSIV.A.RE.
of

among Which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their. line of bn.l
ness, which will hesold very eheap for mash;or Countty
Product taken in exchange.

BAGS ! BAGS!. 1 BAGS! I 1
,The attention of Millera and Fanners is directed tetheir large stock of BAGS, whicklhey will sell atwholesale prints.

—October 17, 1860.) Weil A MGM;

MISS ATKINS
IttOooLD,respectrupy. ennonnes to dee eiticena ofLebatirin.lind vicinity.. ea abo. brie opened 'IIFASHIONABLE MILLINERY did ERANTI 3 A MAK-ING ESTABLISHMENT, .In Market died, 24 doorabOvo Hal.

new, stock justreceived &ad &Pew& R.* 4uspnctioa.embracing ofull nesortearld ofSilk. Crape and StrawRonnets,Bounet Trimming",Ribbons, TLOS all, aa.AMit 11161., •

HARDWARE AT COST. ,

r "Nig matawritaar caws tds large sad ,leaU Waded
stock ca fIAREWARIL PAINTS, Ma ita.CO.T FOR CaSll.

Sir rattiitarwito e.Seitted. Pwaraenniiiis to April1,1861,will be allowed a liberal credit on,purchases —.'Masarailkaltasi notsettleid. will find their account withr. 8416. .far immediate settlement and calks.tioa.. D. U. *./14.112.NY,Utie tfit!Y We.

--Market Street Hatel-1Y
Cornet MarketandChestmit Bfreeta, LeLuton.JOHN,..111 ATTIIES -Proprietor.
lIKVINO taken the above Stand, long occupied -by

• NT. f.t.ONARD lIMMEkNAN, I. WIU Spare AO P.M" tc.
Mate the Traveling Public wbo atop at it, perfectly
indlettable, and lovita all to eye me a trial. TheSalle large and well arranged. The Table eappli4with sbe beetawe edibles; the barAtocked with'
the choicest Lhiuore, cud the Stabling large* and cotn-
modicum. ' ' JOHN MATTHILS.

Lebanon, May 8, Mt' .

14114/1LONGSestle...JOl/?1 O.tilaMis...laileeditil•litt,
LEBANON -z,

•

Door and Sash flianinfatAtory.
Located °sat Skarn. HouseRoad,near:Chensheriand

TUBundersigned respectfully in-.form the public in general, that theyAPR. have added largely to their formerestab-4'w tishment, and ate° have all hirers of thelatest and beet improved
in the full ' MACUIN"Y

Wcon ° dußctr ingH;h3egeneral

operation, such as
FLOORING,buOsßiLNforG,WOOfD eorxanPdiatbneingperieBneCre SdablfF..illgLo'stetcnc z"antBABEL during thekelconueetionLumber Trade, foes aelamber of-yearspast, afftrdsfull es-

with•the Door,Sash and

Runtime of their ability, in oonnoction with 3. Gassi, toselectstock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sashbusiness in this'State..They now offer to lefoohanies and Farmers generally,upon Amenable terms, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOORS, SASH, Ike.,from the beet Limber manufactories
In the 'State, 'feeling confident than their assortment is
not to be- excelled by any other establishment in the
State in ?tgard to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and
is'calculated to afford Atioenagh satisfaction to all thoes
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articlea of
stock on.hand :
Doors, ofal lsixea gash. of all sizes;
Door FIRMOS, for brick and Architrave)a.,

tromp houses ;
Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;

Window Frames, for brick Surbase;
and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;

All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
O. G.,Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-btarde.

LONG ACittt, oAVEL& IIItOTHER.
P.ls—Planittg, Sawing, fc., promptly done tor them

nrniabing the Lumber. fLebanon,July 3,1861.

JAMES T. YQIINO.,

Atrirmatillitterk '10,,e%-1 44i' It.' • o.FtsiPrs 0

• GAS -F• • • • 1-TA-E •

/Mardi 14no..


